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'doing for. some years, it is a bad business for our
country to own any ships save battleships and the
right thing to do is, v,hen those ships go off on a
cruise to hire British merchant ships to carry
the needed coal for them. And still our people
claim to be a great people.

L. 17. Colbatli.
The death of Mr. L. U. Colbath takes away a

California pioneer, a Nevada pioneer, and one
who, for a full generation, has been a working
force in Utah. For almost if not quite thirty
years Mr. Colbath was the most trusted lieutenant
of the late R. C. Chambers. He was with him
from 'he time the first explorations of the On-

tario i Ine began, since Mr. Chamber's death he
has b'een looking after his estate. His home in
Utah has always been in Salt Lake. It was here
he was married, here his children were born,
hero his wife died and since then he has beenI'Jjf father and mother both to his children. He never
failed in any duty as husband and father, as
neighbor and citizen and friend. His devotion to
the interests of his employers was the same as
to 'his home, neither his faithfulness nor capabil-
ity was ever doubted by them. He was an expert
juuge of a mine and knew every detail of the ma-
chinery by which the mine was opened and
drained and the ores reduced. While his preju-- J

dices were extreme and implacable, he was ont.
of the most kindly and genial of men. His heart
was always larger than his purse. The number
of unfortunates that he helped, the sick that he
provided for and the dead that he buried none
but he knew. He was a most incessant worker.
He knew the whole great business of the mining
company to which he was attached, kept track
of all its details, and performed a vast amount
of work on the outside. From boyhood he was
an intense American. No other land was half
as good as the United States and an insult to it
or its flag was to him like a blow in the face.
He wore himself out, his energies were never re-- f

laxed until the strength that bore him up sudden
ly failed. He has been failing for a year. No ap-

parent disease was upon him, but it "has been
clear for several months that the machinery of
his body was about worn out. He lived three
score and sixteen years and it may be said that he

worked every day. He Will be missed and mourn-

ed no where so much as in his own home. There
all is desolation and sorrow, and all sympathy
goes out to the fatherless and motherless ones.
In every camp in Utah, Idaho and Nevada there
will be men to hail his der'h with sorrow, and
for him with the farewell will be the thought that
he surely earned the peace that has come to him.
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Nothing of It All.
The Nation, of New York, thinks the arbitra-

tion treaty with Japan "comes like a west wind
blowing away the fog. After all the bellicose talk
about peace by battleships, with the distinct in-

timation by administration senators like Bever-idg- e

that a conflict with Japan was imminent, we
have the State deparlment pursuing the rational
method of insuring peace by agreeing to settle
most disputes that may arise, after the fashion
of enlightened nations."

Now it seems to us that the foregoing has very
little of either sense or truth in it, because while
the treaty and especially the spirit of it is good,
it does not in the least provide against such an
emergency as Japan tried her bluff on a year and
a half ago, or which is now the only menace which
is offered the United States by the acts of Japan.
The treaty excludes from arbitration subjects in-

volving national independence, vital interests of
honor. Now Japan was furious, her honor was
assailed because the parents of San Francisco
preferred not to have their little girls in the public
schools sit on the same seats with Japanese hood-

lums eighteen and twenty years old. Again about
all the danger of trouble with Japan is that she
on some pretense, will make war upon China, the
object of which, no matter., what she pretends, will
be to obtain title by conquest to Korea and Man-

churia. Of course Senator Beveridgo's theatrical
displays were all foolish enough; the threatened
danger of war which certain eastern and English
newspapers indulged in, and the abuse of the
school board and people of San Francisco for do-

ing what it was their plain duty to do in regard
to their public schools, were all uncalled for, and
in the main saturated with pure meanness, but
nothing was at stake which this new treaty with
Japan could have touched had it been in force at
the time, because there was no point in the dis

pute except the claim that Japanese honor had offiHHH!
been wounded, and a goodly portion of the east- - lilflH
em press and the president of the United States WBBBSM
took the same view, though at that very time USHHS
Japan was excluding the children of foreignern HHH
from her schools. The whole business should ji&flfl
have been settled by the President in ten min- - ilutes by his informing the Japanese minister that wHif San Francisco was giving Japanese children Nfljust such school facilities as it was giving Amer- -

ican children, that was purely a matter for Cali- - IHIfornia to settle herself and neither the Federal H
Government nor Japan had the slightest cause to 'HH
interfere. lHBut the President had not created any excite- - ,1ment for a week or two, and that was his oppor- - 0'J
tunity and the great minds on certain eastern lH.newspapers saw It was a chance to have a new Hlfling at the wild and wooly west, and hence the Hlloutcry. 7xH

WORTHINESS. ' H

What ever lacks purpose is evil; JHA pool without pebbles breeds slime, jjl
Not any one step hath Chance fashioned, ' '1On the infinite stairway of Time. H
Nor ever came good without labor H

In toil, or in silence, or art; H
It must be wrought out through the muscles jH

Born out of the soul and the heart. 'H
Why plow in the stubble with plow shares? H

Why winnow the chaff from the grain? H
Ah, since all His gifts must be toiled for; H

Since Truth is not born without pain. tflHe giveth not to the unworthy, lHThe weak, or the foolish in deeds; IJH
Who giveth but chaff at the seed-tim- e H

Shall reap but a harvest of weeds. 1 B
As the pyramid builded of vapor H

Is blown by his whirlwinds to naught, H
So the song without truth is forgotten

His poem to man is man's thought. H
Whatever is strong with a purpose, H

In humbleness woven, soul-pur- jH
Is known to the Master of Singers; M

He toucheth it, saying, "Endure." H
E. Morrison Grout. H


